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Not Difficult if Certain Rules 
are Followed by Hunters 

MANY ARE WORTHLESS 

large Reward* Offered Captains of 
Vessels to Essare Safe Trensporfca-
tion of Such • Cargo As NO buncu> 
ance Company will Take the Bisks 
—Lions and B e a n Not Valuable. 

If we were aaked why we adopted 
the protection we hare chosen In 
preference to ail others, write* 
Charles Mayer, "trapper to the King 
of Slam," In the London Magaalne, 
I doubt not moat of us would find 
It a question difficult to answer, and 
I can only explain that I took to the 
buBineu of trapping big game be
cause it appeared to offer a life of 
adventure not altogether dissociated 
witb pleasure nor devoid of profit. 
Bine* I made my choice, eighteen 
years ago, I hare pursued my calling 
mostly in the Malay Achlpelago, with 
occasional expeditions in China, In
dia, Slam and South America, 

The risk the trapper Is called upon 
to ran does not end with the caging 
of the quarry. True, the actual peril 
of the hunt is at an end, but he has 
yet to get his merchandise to market 
or to the purchaser, which is not al
ways a matter of ease. The varia
tions of climate the animals will en
counter durlng\a voyage, and their 
liability to succumb under unfavora
ble conditions, make it imperative 

" that no chance of transportation 
shall be lost during the favorable 
season. 

Toe obvious remedy against loss 
both at the port and on the sea would 
be insurance, but It is a cargo that 
no insurance company will take risks 
on. Consequently, the best thing to 
do is to personally interview the cap
tain, and give him an Interest in the 
selling value of the cargo—say, of a 
third or a half. This may seem a lot 
to give away, but It is wiser to pock
et reduced profit than to sustain a 
total loss. 

It is because of such difficulties as 
these, and of the personal danger ran 
by the trapper, that the prices of big 
game for live delivery run high. Ti
gers are worth anything from £50 to 
£100, leopards from £60 to £80, ele
phants from £100 to £200, while a 
rhinoceros or a giraffe top the list as 
profitable bags, selling at from £800 
to £1.000 each. Lions, however, are 
a drag on the market, and worth 
comparatively nothing, being such 
good breeders In captivity; nor Is 
there much money in bears. Snakes 
are a good line, when they ran to any 
ttie. The largest I ever had the 
good fortune to handle was a thirty-
two foot python, and sold for £300. 
And there is this advantage about 
these reptiles—they can be stuffed 
with sufficient food to last (or 
months, and, being fed are shipped, 
will travel In a state of coma, giving, 
no trouble during the voyage. 

Elephant trapping pays well when 
the business Is rightly managed; but 
if the herd that is being trapped 
stampedes, weeks of work may be 
thrown away, with the possible loss 
of two or three lives. Where It can 
be arranged the better plan is to 
work witb a tame elephant, which 
acts as a decoy to Induce the herd to 
enter the stockade; but this is often 
impossible, and was so on the first 
occasion I went hunting in the little 
known and unexplored state of 
Tringgaun In the Malay Peninsula. 

We were in about three and a half 
to four miles of the trap, with the 
'herd going so well that I was In 
'hopes of seeing them In the trap the 
'aext evening, when toward midnight 
the dreaded accident took place. The 
elephants had got wind of us; pos
sibly a baby elephant had seen one of 

»the men: and, with trumpeting* loud 
•and fierce, the lot turned and stsra-
Ipeded, crashing through the Jungle 
•like a hurricane, and clearing every
thing In their way. I had just time 
to jump behind a tree—in fact, I was 

•almost thrown there—away from a 
•big bull elephant He missed me* 
lout, unfortunately, caught the native 
who had officiated at the ceremony of 
blessing the trap, grasping his body 
with his trunk. Placing one foot on 

ithe poor fellow's cheat, he liternlir 
jtare him in halves* splashing me 
wijh bl*t blood. ;.A.qtoja^,)wtajr.)Mt 
l a d another man in "hit trunk sod 
dashed him to death against the tree 

.he was trying to reach for shelter. 
"When torches wars lighted and the 
men collected, we found twelve had 
been dashed or trampled fô  death; 
and the whole thing occurred In 
much shorter time than it takes to 
relate. But seven days later, having 
reorganised the hunt, I had forty-
four fine elephants safely in the trap. 
Including a rarity in the way of a 
youngster with five toes on each 
toot, watch psaeed into the pose*** 
•ion of u e Maharajah of Mysore. 

Small jmonkeys are easy to catch; 
they can be caught with birdlime or 
a bottle; and by means of the latter 
X have captured hundreds. The bottle 
must not he too wide in the neck, 
and i t mast he halted inside with 
sWeststaf» or a damp rag sweetened 
with sugar; then It ie fastened by a 
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Despite' Heavy Penalties Attached 
touching is Practiced. 

This article recalls the esse of the 
two sons of the American millionaire 
who as Lord Liovat*s tenant at Beau
fort, Scotland, found themselves in 
the Higrii Court at Edinburgh charged 
witb shtootiag what they considered 
poachers, and every now and again 
one reatds of a "murderous" affray 
betweerx gamekeepers and poachers. f 
The commonest form of poaching i s 
for rabbits. The pins on a farm is to 
drive thte rabbits around the edge of f 
a field and catch them In a net at 
particular outlets. Poachers also ex
tend their operations, to deer in pri
vate pajcks, a common method being 
to scales a tree, wait until they ap
pear beneath its branches, and then 
drop a iwavy bar on the head of one 
of then*, peer poaching is risky, as 
it is difficult to carry off the carcase 
without detection, says the London 
Sphere. 

But only a fraction of the cases of 
poaching ever come to light. The 
present writer was recently Informed 
by a install squire in Bucks that he 
never dreams of bringing s poacher 
Into court. When he finds one oh his 
grounds he Invites him into the pub
lic roa€| and administers a sound { 
thrsshliag. 

The fine cloae fur of the mole has 
only recently become appreciated by 
the fastalonable world, and the little 
skins which formerly were wasted 
are now a valuable article of com
merce. The color of the mole (which 
varies let length from 4 Vi inches to * 
inches from tip to Up) Is velvety 
gray In all its shades and with points 
of white. A coat made out of these 
costs }S€0 or more. 

An oI<3 time trapper who has been 
at his work over thirty years, says 
his average catch is 100 a week, rep-
resenting the astonlihisg total of 
over 150,000 moles. His mode of 
catching; is simple — apparently. 
When a mole has thrown up many 
earth mounds the mole catcher 
carefully examines the "lie" of them, | 
and his practiced eye soon spots 
where ttxe main gallery will be} this 
Is always some five inches below the 
surface and may safely be supposed 
to he running down to a stream if 
any be near. 

"With *s sharp spade he slices down 
Into this, disturbing the mould as lit
tle as possible, and only removing 
enough o f it to make room for the 
trap—a cylinder—which is. placed in 
the gallery so as to not as a continu
ation of i t He then throws a little 
soli over It and fills above with the 
earth as before so a s to allow no ray 
of light A mole running down the 4 
gallery; pauses through the cylinder, 
and. its nose touches the concealed 
circular spring in the middle, which 
closes, cmtchlng the victim round the 
neck or middle and killing at once. 

I t Is Imperative that nothing but a 
smell of earth should be apparent 
about the trap, otherwise the mole 
would not approach, its sense of 
smell being most acute, so the mole-
catcher swver handles coffee, tobac
co or even soap for many hours be
fore setting the traps for the little 
creature on which the farmer car
ries on such a ceaseless warfare. 

This particular trapper has more 
orders for skins than lie can possibly 
supply. He Is especially interested 
in one o ld customer, who found out 
the value of mole fur long before it 
became a. fashion. He takes 1,600 
skins ewery winter.—New York 
American.. 

Remarkable Popularity of Grid
iron Game in Short Time 

FIRST REALTGAME IN \Bld 
» I C » I H H I ' H I » » 

Great 8trtde# Made in I*e*t aTlve 
Xears Because of National tecer* 
est Created-—Ha» Kever flalmed 
tne Favor Baseball Claimed in its 
Beginning. 

About the time that organised, 
baseball became a powerful facto*•%. 
American sports, jays the, .]^nisv$jll«: 
Courier-Journal, American footlNw 

| crept in. ISot so many are apt to *n^ 
tie off football statistics a s are able 
to tell storiesof all the baseball play
ers of prominence, and yet when sine 
statement is made that the game- of 
football has developed with" nvoif: 
rapidity titan any sport te the Wftli* 
ted States, growing from ft weakling 
to a lusty young giant in an Incredi
bly short period of time, it is stating 
a common truth which is well knows 
to every sporting authority asnd 
cheerfully granted by every dealer la 
sporting goods in the United StaJai, 

In 1876 the National League of 
baseball clubs was organised. "We 
had plenty of baseball before thejj, 
hut this new organisation helped 
vastly to pat baseball on the subatan* 
tlal footing; it enjoys at the present 
time.- ' r 

How many are there who kneof 
that, in the same year, 18?*, the reaj 
game of American football was in* 
apired ? How few there are irhfl 
would.think, so far as time is cjoh* 
eerned, that the rise of baseball a>nd 

| football in a measure issynonymo-ui; 
And the reason for It all ia the fact 
that football was a Utile hackwardl at 
the start and has only leaped to 1 
popularity within the last score oi 
years, white baseball swung into gen* 
era! favor from the date of the incafp* 
tlpj» of a well constituted organise.? 
tlon. <, 

The missionaries of football 
throughout the United States have 
•been the college menu Westerner* 
who went East to study at JJarvaMd 
and Tale, at Princeton and at ottter 
universities which, have picked ip 
football one after the other, returned, 
home filled "with the longing to s»ee 
football elevens established In. t | | 
cities in which they resided. 

As the West became, more thlcatly 
settled, and colleges sprang up here 
and here throughout the country; 
there was a desire on the. part oj *h»-

"Twenty yean am,vmpit% a&4 «*$ 
a near* hump or hlsmisk to'show for 
It!" $o said Jack Sheridan, better 
known as the Human foghorn, Jtftyr 
twenty wear** conUanott*t*errIo* i* 
seven, different leagues, dodging* 
bricksrbottres and epithets, the Vet
eran i s shout to retire to the simple; 
life among the coffins, • 

There is expert testimony on t»p+ 
north, east, south an* west, tp prove 
that I'm a bank robber, hod carrier^ 
horse th!ef,,second story works* *>d 
murderer, *•! could work at say of 
those trades and make good Jaoneyj 
but undertaking: will hold 'me let a 
whilst* 

Thus Jt appears that lack has not 
missed any of the tips handed out 
in twenty busy years. No better or 
ao,uarer ̂ umpire than Sheridan ever 
trav»i*d the, clreutt, ana. the Aw*t|-
cau Leagu* will miss hlw. k cott-. 
tinuous performance of twenty years 
is surHclent re*omm*nd»tfQn (or fny 
man, when you consider the nature 
of the business In which 1i*r was en« 
gaged. Some of the umpires do apt 
last twenty minutes, 
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as good as a»y man wh,oi ever *or« 
the pad tnd Indicator, but at uset 
neither, A. twenty-fiv* cent »e«kti« 
Is the only armor a\mg npoa his 
broad chest, and soxnettmes for * 
bluff he peeked into his empty hand, 
Jack has been long enough, in the-! 
business to count three strikes and ] 
four balls without the aid of we* 
chanical appliances.. This is not « 
rap at the other umpires. 

A saving i$mj»t ot ,humor. pulled 
Sheridan through many a tight caw* 
palm. He saw the funny aids b* the 
t«raults and riots, an* adverse ̂ «rlU* 
clsms never touched hi^. %% w*i to 
la\igh. He is a msn of Intelligence 
and -ed'ttcatioh-,' with-'^f ŝ l' Ikapld' 
'head and cleanly cut "fsgtu,i$t, -||)tf 
those of ihe -*triy How.sjlik •{"':'• >-^ 
- ; Here !• ft sampls of Jack's. sanBy I 
b«nibr t̂hfti-'iiî 5ftg :th'» •fl^vm.Wk 
IHtrtit' AftersfitnQtini?ltti^*- M* 
t»rles ;in the nn»l gamt ofX-the -i«tj 
the umpire turned his iolsmn-tisagf 
once more ;to tfte-'^r^*d^»nd:iit>.0,lt | ; 

this littJe'viUedictpm •••••>• :i.^->: 'J>y-
. "Ladies And gentjenisp: This Js E 
the -fftr^weii.apr f̂ftn&e^Jtt: l>etrolt of | 
Jack, Bh îidftBt' at-An j\»o1rtt'''-..^ 
fore departing forsvaf, I wleh to 
think'ont anji.iiti|pr ^i«l»Wr <j0.r> 
•dial . reoeptio.as.. fivai »#^lier^ 

treitin'eftt,. J'leavs TM$l% liriUî bitfc! 
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. one sincere regrstt and that Is VH< stiidents to emplate the » s a t j f t m l ^ j j ( g ^ ^ 4 i ^ ^ ^ 
matter of partlcipntion in f ^ t b i a l U ^ t^ a^^pt ybur 4ho^|aaA *J« ̂ i 
and the result w*» the gradual in
troduction of the game into the iaarg'r 
er educational Institutions, and from 
those to the smaller. r •/ 

From 1880 to 1890 there was atl* 
ways football. 1ft the tfniteii Stat*^ 
but little was heard of it except. iff 
college centers. It was-sHfohit" w?»̂  
from becoming a sport whioh wsi 
some day to command ^houeands—of 

sl«ng» seents the sweetmeat sad 
pnmptly Inserts bis hand in the bot
tle. Re gets ft handful of bait, then 
tries to withdraw his bulging fist, 
This is impossible, but he would 
•ether be captured than relinquish 
the tasty morsel, and be accordingly 
Is^-Srooklyn Eagle. • 

Nelson Talks of Ring, 
"Battling" Nelson gar* out his 

ideas of the Qualities whioh go to 
make up> good generalship in the 
ring- Her-e they are. according to the 
.BeaW'Ttaestr- '~r~~- '-?• '•*'''•?%";'£* :*-~ 

* **A good ring general is qne*%ho 
has mucli experience in the ring. 
There are men who could fight twen-1 
ty-flve yeatri without being good ring 
generals, but the boxer who .sees 
things and learns as he fights makes 
the generaai. ' • - -' •; -

"I would call a good ring general 
a boxer who knows when he Is win
ning, when he i s losing, and uses his 
head to help him out of it, He mast 
know howr to save himself when in 
distress, i ts naust be s; boxer who 
fiadSthe weakness of the other man 
and makes the best o f ! t He mult 
know how to get out of the tightest 
corners, the hottest mixes and the 
screes?riiwSes."' "••'"'**'' ,v/ "•' ' ' ':'"-
:' y-'^ia. Oawhett wss^ajiwt •'rts^sn:--
ample of this1 sort of fighter; mbii 
he met Jeffries at Coney Island-some 
years ago he was up against a fellow 
who had -weight, reach, height and 
the punch on him. Jim was merely 
putting h£s) cleverness and experience 
against a l l that Jeff bad. He stuck 
there tweBty-three rounds and-madej 
the big fellow look sick. It was his 
knowledge of the game that pulled 
him through and made him look like 
a winner. 

''When Jeff rushed Jim side
stepped away and peeked him with 
his left Jeff cornered him many 
times, bui the clever Corbett was 
never held. He hit and got away, 
before t h e giant could get him. 
That's wheat yon csll generalship. It 
is nothing more than cleverness and 
a good hesad combined. 

•To-day Abe Attell i s probably the 
greatest r ing general is the world. 

columns of attention from the news* 
papers of tne land. After 1890 t3hf 
big games between Harvard axiil 
Tftlo. and Yale and Princeton, aaod 
.between other* colleges of pronal* 
nonce, began to be witnessed by sw^ 
tomatically Increasing crowds. " It 
was discovered that men were trav« 
ellng from ope limit of the Unttei 
States to the other to be present at 
the annual football game between 
their alma mater and some univer
sity dearly loved as an enemy. AM 
the crowds swelled and their inter? 
est wsxed, the game was forced more 
and more on public attention, but it 
i s only within the last five years that 
football has attained anything liicl 
the popularity of JhaiebslUlanii now^ 
oon^*rriiMr tlw srkf Ume l a WhW 
It is' ̂ possible tp play, -it' i s •»;<!"••• 
tlon if, all things considered, It does 
not outstrip baseball in the feveriaa 
anxiety of Its votaries to make tlae 

, moat o f their* opportunity., '.̂  .r' • ,**• •" t 
When it i s known th»t t h e outpsit 

of a factory furnishing football sup
plies i s 'now' twenty tira^ greater 
than i t was five years ago, some idea 
inly be had of the increased number 
of football players in the Unite 
States. The -output of the same fa«-
tory i s alnuost fifty times - greater 
than' i t was twenty 'years- ago, o r 
even fifteen years ago. 
-..̂ irhether- boy*.'.,of. tfn^f^'rssa*. 
should, be aUowed to play footbali 1s»l 

poir,;ort)sfJIqwrWfi- to debats. It % 
a matter which rests solely with tie* 

^parents. One thing is very «rtalx*> 
no boy should be pernutte4 totakas 
part in the game who Is not sonnwd 
constitutionally. I t Is .the ,;n*oft $t$/*; 

.. . M 
'Wndiy* JhVjtfttJbl*' to-oowf lyMiir % 
grand. - stand and . get my Week J 

.. Jo80Xsk>Kiion,4'~. -N , ' . , • 'a. *.; '••,•--•• - -..•••; 
• .-. f'hkt .a«ti-*WniaJ&' •*»fk##- m f̂titlt 
»ueh; im&Mt teeling a i d senUnaehW 

1 jarred tte fanatics o l thfif Jb#laajl», 
r A . duinW <te»thiy; s|Wee^eii«w-»i|_; 
••ineliaat./«*•- wprda-.i^./tb* i&mtk 
1H>en_.came.'S;'greft't roar.ot fy>jfctjfo' 
and Jack- got. a .tremendous burst ~of applause.- They never4 did eeteem' 
'himctjj' Ijfltroit.' tift: t h e {Wrd<;fonfii 
l i e gave « ruling the hojns team «!4* 
n*tlike, ind*iroloj ipt the feieiehsfji 
howled: ••;*' - . ',••: .-'-.,;'. ;.. V '..•'•' 

"W* dbh'tcftre if , yo t neT*j> eontl 
b a o k 0 ; ' ' • . ' - • / ' . . ; . . ' ' , . •„>.'. '•:•;>;' 

Howeveri the umpirihaii |ia»4e<l 
~ifc4'Gtfiit$: 0»e^*nd' iiW'lOui-^aa ;»i 
•peacei'-' -.* '*•'•• •.*••• •- '<•'.-,- :*;..l-s-ji:,--'•.;. 
• • isheridan wM:born atRtcatur, JU.> 
how- many yeairs ;.agfr^a14fdn,*tjla.ttr 
Xt'the-:*!* -of- ^nB'#e^'hi-i(»f*»it--ti. 
-iC*llforttfik,'/1«tlt bther* ^.Itkt .pa#tn 
an ;̂,'th^re» -dstelppid' :t]ae't.r**n<l 

bvslnssj of T)rt«eflgh«ng for a UvinJ, 
h» forgets eterythiog else la at* aa» 
thustasK. He has health o« his side 
Und H desires to uakjt Mussto. 
thinking that it will aocsleraU mat-^ 
ters in his march te the top ottme 
laddef »He enters the gynu tayt early 
in the moraing and #l«ds away Hike 
ft Trojan for hours at ft stretoh. tie 
perspirei; ke jcrows wsam '«*** 
snd recuperates and goes over the 
entire pregraaune agsia. He keeps 
thl» up for 4ays and weeks. M the 
tima be may sot feel the f tnia,taat 
he uac^nsclpufcl̂  places npoi-ai* 
eerveui system. His heart** settee 
Is quickened and aft extra strata. Is 

end.wtuit s»r*ly collapss. He watshes 
^M-^Wk^'J^if^^omi •$&''%&*• 
•widened a few laehee a»4 a* is'sa* 

Sullivan. In hand and hslp^l the Bos
ton bey to schlsve fame Md torts s e 

. I S , ^ $%$,., ;'J| was Madden who re-
vtysd hoxing In Awejric* threugh the 
medium of haViii* 8ulUva*_tear the 
oountry Bssetlng .all 'o03Bpw"jl" tear 
-rottiyi-'hJE*B>;:'"' * V.' T" -•• - ' ' ' •'' ' 

hianager -fee1,; ftrenty-irre' •fmm- M i , 
was a ptisflist hisaself far. toil' rears, l 
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the rfai to>day as es>«aaa1a4sBa, 
m • * ff *h ^^^^TH ^^w ^*q^sy ^ ^^^^jKi ^"^"** ^•^w/w^pw^s|sw,?^,awaww 

Uttla KeQOVSrft .MS^Jatft-Jgl' """ 
.ysj>tfhw4' '•tatttj'. • 'Porbsf̂  fit. 
^Nssslw^Bt ^att lsWisr^' .s^ewat a a m a l s * ! ^ ĵff ^,^1s|fc^,1' awwl7'1^^ ,1' Jfwfaess--* a^PssjrffS^^s^ 

. .J^*aj ^ # e • H>"a»^sM - - f fssax-as^lp. -wS>^fpsj^B. ^ W]T**f*>f 

weeks m ftftf **«*. Mr 
in the conntry sa4 tak*' 
ia iu o»th before fse starts 
Tint * 

wf JŜ (a., (̂jjHsj(fiBpea% ŝ]tk 

tWRW* 
•WW spsfa^lt^ astl p f 
asefUl *m^ vainaMs M 

ina* Is shows, wt a t 
thren woamgtsl^saaf 
eoisslsftt1 esJkaaa atTaair 

{J>*ttsr than that rwoedred 

iwt-to *wp%t#«iftr 

make a buslnees of gaidl 
the nums^ i* b ^ u M ^ 
^ s a ^ e f TeiSM^BssfaB^Bjsas. -S^BBSJ| ĵss^Bsas^a^ 

great, end there are 
men Js the hanewsess of ; 
arsf irejft ee juyse^i* mm?* 
this sort o( service, ' xTkisa^ 
reared in t3M weoisi 
slid streana, «a4' etsjry 
and woodlasd trail, as 
hasthaid* a s s VtmF% 
ha#s> seen frees 
•Ma ^wlf*" ^ P M R B * ^ * i»̂ BpPHp w H W | 
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